
Prelude (Emily Carr String Quartet)
Opening Easter Montage Video (Skit Guys)
Welcome (Greg Kuhn)
Easter Greetings  (With the ECSQ)
Hallelujah Easter (Marcello Sequeira)
Scripture Reading  (Tiess McKenzie)
I thank you God (Lesley Watson & Katrina Feracini)
Message (Pastor Rob)
O Happy Day (Marcello Sequeira)
Announcements (Pastor Bekah)
Blessing (Pastor Rob)

Visit victoriaalliance.online.church. Goes live on
Sunday @ 10:15am - available for replay all week. 

 
Thank you for making space and taking the time to worship with us today. We recommend you begin your
worship time around 10am to give you time to settle in and create space for worship at home and online. 

If you are able, light a candle and say these
words aloud:

Today is Easter Sunday.  Find something in your
home that reminds you of the hope we have in
Jesus.  Bring it close and give thanks to Jesus.
Imagine arriving to find  an empty tomb while
listening to : King of Kings (Hillson Worship)

"We Light this candle to remind us that Jesus is the
of the Light of the World, and He is with us always."

those whom you see lost
those you know are hurt or ill
those you know feel distant
those who struggle to hope
those who work to make Jesus known

There is nothing that the resurrection power of Jesus
can not transform. Bring before Jesus the places we
see need for His transforming power today:

Follow us on Follow us on FacebookFacebook, , InstagramInstagram, or through our , or through our NewsletterNewsletter to stay connected with us. to stay connected with us.  

Thank you to all who support this community
generously through the giving of their time,
gifts, and finances. Donation methods can be
found at www.victoriaalliance.ca/give.

How does the resurrection of Jesus invite
you to live differently?
Where do you see need for the hope of
Jesus?  How might you encourage hope?
What does it look like to live as Easter
people?

Questions to ponder:

Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than
all we ask or imagine, according to his power that is at
work within us, 21 to him be glory in the church and in
Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and ever!
Amen.  -Eph 3:20 - 21

Let this chorus ring out from your spirit this week:
Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia! 

Earth and heaven in chorus say, Alleluia! 
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 
Sing, ye heavens, and earth reply, Alleluia! 

 
Love's redeeming work is done, Alleluia! 
Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia! 
Death in vain forbids him rise, Alleluia! 

Christ has opened paradise, Alleluia! 
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